
MOl{ITOR!l{G OIIE OF THE LABGEST IMMUilIZATIO]I

T_e Min.slry o' Hedllh ard Ear'iy wellrr6.
I Government of lndia fdt launched M,r'ron
a hdtodhonL\h on 25 Delemoer 20-t4 d.

a special nationwide inltiative to uiccinate all

unvaccinated and partjally vaccinated chlldren under

the universal lmmunization Programme bY 2020.

The Mission focuses on interventjons to expand

fu limmunizatjon coverage ln lndia from 65% in 2013

to at least 90% children in the next five years. The
prografirme provides immunization agalnst seven life

threatening d seases (diphtheria, whooping cough,

tetanus, polio, tuberculosis, measles and hepatitls
B) in ihe entire country. ln addition, vaccination
against Haemophilus influenza type B and lapanese
Encephalitis is provided in select districts/states.

This will be done through special catch_up

campaigns to rapidly increase full immunizatjon
coverage of children by 5% and more annually.

under Mission lndradhanush, the Health

Ministrv has identified 201 high focus distrlcts across

the country that have the hi8hest number of partially
vaccinated and unvaccinated children. Nearlv 50% of
all unvaccinated or partially vaccinated children are

in these 201 districts. of the 201 districts, 82 dlstricts

are concentrated in the four states of Uttar Pradesh,

Bihar, Madhya Pradesh and Rajasthan and nearly 25%

of the unvaccinated or partially vaccinated children

of lndia are in these 82 districts of these four states.

These dlstricts will be targeted for intensive efforts
to improve the routjne imrnunizatjon coverage in the
country The ultimate goal is to protect all chlldren

and pregnant women against vaccine preventable

diseases in Lndia.

Areas Under Focus

Mission lndradhanush willtarget 201 hieh priority

districts in the first phase and 297 districis for the
second phase in the year 2015. The lrnplementation of
the first phase ofthe Mission in 201 high focus districts

will commence from 7'h Aptil2015, World Heolth Ddy.

Within the districts, the Mission wil focus on the
400,000 high risk settlements identjfied by the polio

eradication programme. These are the pockets with
low coverage due to geographic, demographic, ethnic
and other operationa I ch a lle nges. Evidence has shown

that most ofthe unvaccinated and partiallyvaccinated

children are concentrated in these areas
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I
The following areas will be targeted through

special immunization campaignsi

. High risk areas identified by the polio eradication
programme. These inciude populatjons living in
areas such as:

. tlrban slums with migration

. Nomads

. Brick kilns

. Construction sites

. Otl_e. nlrBranrs {l 5hermdn villages rve -e area5
w th shifting popLlations etc.) and

. Underserved and hard to reach popu ations
(forested and tribal popu ations etc.)

. Areas with iow routine immunization (Rl) coverage
(pockets with Measles/vaccine preventable disease
(VPD)outbreaks).

. Areas wiih vacant sub'centers:No ANIM posted for
more than three months.

. Areas with mlssed Routjne lmmunisation (Rl)

sessionsiANMs on long leave and similar reasons

. Small villages, ham ets, droris or purbos clubbed
with another village for Rl sessions and not havtng
independent Rl sessions.

Strategy for Mission lndradhanush

Mission lndradhanush will be a national
immunization drive to strengthen the k€v functional
areas of imrnunrzation for ensuring high coverage
throughout the country with specia attention to

!tr cts with ow immun zatron coverage.

ihe broad strat€gy, based on ev dence and best
practjces, will include four basic elements

1. Meticulous plannin8 of campaigns/sessions at
all levels: Ensure revis on of microplans in a

blocks and urban areas in each dlstrict to ensure
availability of suflici€nt vaccinators and all vaccines
during routrne immunization sessions. Develop
special plans to reach the unreached children in

more than 400,000 high risk settements such
as urban slums, construction sites, brick kilns,
nomadic sites and hard to reach areas.

2. E fective communication and social mobilization
efforts: Generate awareness and demand
for immunization services through need-
based communication strategies and socia
rnobillzation actjvities to enhance particlpation
of the communitv in the routine lmmunization
programme through mass media, mid media,
lnterpersonal communication (lPC), school and

youth networks and corporates,

3. lntensive training ot the health officials and
frontline workers: Build the capacity of health
officials and workers in routine immunization
activities for quality immunization services.

4. Establish accountability tramework through task
forces: Enhance invovement and accountabjlity/
ownersh p ofthe district administrative and health
machinery by sirengthening the dlstrict task
forces for immunizatron ln all districts of lndia and
ensuring the use of concurrent session monitoring
data to plug the gaps in implementation on a real
time basis.

The Ministry of Health and Family Welfare wil
establistr,o dbordron w.Ll_ oll_e' V:-:strie\. orgoing
programmes and nternational partners to promote
a (oordrnaled drd )ynergishc approalh ro i.1p,ovc
rouhne immunization coverage rn the country.

Monitorint of Operational A.tivities

The Ministry of Health & Famlly Welfare has put
ln place a massive framework for rigorous monitorinE
of one of the larg€st immunization programrnes of
the wor d. The mu ti eve structure has been careful y
designed to 5upervise and monitor the operations at
the state, distrlct and block levels through an army of
health experts, officials and various partners.

WHO Country Offrce for lndia is colatrng
preparedness status for Mission lndradhanush from 28
states and 201 high focus districts. Critical informabon
on preparedness, lncluding qualitv of task forces for
lrnmunization deputatron ofsen or officia s to prlority
areasfor monitoring,statusof tra nings atstate, district
and block levels and status of microplanning activities
s being collated by WHO-NPSP Surveillance Medical
Officersand field rnonitors, and inform aiio n ge nerated
s belng shared on a weekly basis with the Ministry of
Health and Family Welfare, Government of lndia on a
week y basis.

A totalof more than 225 field Medical Officers,
neary 900 fied monitors and more lhan 1000
external monitors have been deployed by the WHO
Country Ofiice for lndia to monitor the operational
components of Mission lndradhanush at session site
and at communlty level. ln addition, sub regional and
regiona team leaders will also be monitoring the
lmplementation besldes the national monitors from
the WHO Country Office. A standard set of formats for
sesslon site monitoring and house to house monitorlng
have been developed for concurrent monitoring in
the field by the monitors, who wi also be supported
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by available monitors from partner agencies such
as UNICEF and CORE that are already involved with
monitoring cperatronal components of routine
lmrnunlzation.

AL monltors, including field monitors, external
monitors wlll be deployed by WHo NPSP for duration
of at least 8 days (7-14 April). A I available monitors
including those from partner agencies will undergo

a briefing at district level, to be conducted by the
Surveillance Medica Officers. The 5MO of WHO NPSP

wlll a so prepare a monitoring plan for all monitors.

Each monitor wlll be expected to rnonitor 4-5
session sites on day 1, and from day 2 onwards, monitor
2-4 sessions per day. ln addition, each monitor wlll
conduct house to house monitoring from the second

day of the Mission lndradhanush drive. House to
house monitoring will be done only in those areas

where lmmunizatron sessions have already been held
as per microplans during the Mission lndradhanush
drive, A monitor shou d be able to monitor 2-4 areas

thzt have been covered in prevlous days for house-to-
holr\e monrlo'lnE. A'eaq where :T-runization se)\ion\
have been held on the lastday of Mission IndradhanLrsh
drive will be monitored over the next 1-2 days.

lnformation generated from concurrent
lronitoring will be Jtrl./ed .rl locrl level during evenil"E

debriefing meetings at block and district leve to
ensuTe mid-course corrective actions- Data generated

from the monitoring fo.mats will be collated in a data

toolto generate kev indicators thatwillbeshared at al
levels with the Government.

Communication Monitoring

To meet and sustain coverage Soals under
Mlssion lndradhanush, a wellcarved strategic
communica$on plan needsto be in place, reachingout
to con:munitres and hard to-reach populations and

building trust in health care services. Multi pronged

communicatjon approach is crucial for the success of
the mission. Therefore, it becomes impera$ve thatthe
communicatior e{orl\ d a mon'tored closelY.

This monitoring systerr will be used to take
immediate corrective action for improvement and
for evidence based and focused implementation of
communication plan for the Mission lndradhanush.
Communication monrtorrrg will measure progress of
various IEC/BCC activihe\ Jt a particular time and at a
particu,ar implementahon revel. UNICEF will be overall
in-charge and lead for this IEC/BCC Monitoring, with
support of lmmunisation Technical Support Unit (ITSU)

and other partners.

I
Aq perthe updaleo pariner'r ontlor'ng mapp'n8,

Lead RMNCH+ partners and UNICEF covers all 201 '

districts, and together have 1091 siaff/consultants for
the 1908 blocks under Mlssion lndradhanush. UNIcEF

covers 187 d stricts, 812 b ocks ln 2l states (15 UNICEF

states + 6 North East states). Rest of the districts and

blocks are covered by lead partners.

Ali blocks wil be monitored with support of
UNICEF in six high priority states (Raiasthan, Madhya

Pradesh, L,ttar Pradesh, Bihar, West Bengal and

lharkhand) with maximum number of partially and

rrnimmuniTed children. To cover all districts and Blocks

in thes€ high priority states, UNICEF will be deploying

their extra staff from UP & Bihar to other high priority

states like Madhya Pradesh and Rajasthan. UNICEF

is also hiring additjonal monitors to monitor Ml
communication activlUes ln West Bengal-

Th€rs:'9'i 1-Ee tormats for monitoriirg:

)i, i.:i I i€'!':i ilnitoring Iormat

Monik)ring to be done once for Mission
ndradhanush drive (preferably on first day of Mission
lndradhanush drive)

Aim to mea5ure distrlct preparedness and status
of impLementahon

PHC/Plannine Unlt level monitoring format

Monitoring to be dore once for Ml drive
(preferably on first day of Mlssion Indradhanush
drive)

Aim to measure PHC/ Planning unii level
preparedness and status of implementation

S!!sron s,i. :noniro rng format

2'4 sessions for each Mlssion lndradhanush day

To measure output and outcome of
communication acdvities

simple excel based data entry tools (for each

format) is also developed for analysis and sharing of
data. This analysed data and monitoring feedback will
be shared with all the concerned officials for adion.
lt will be shared during even ng block meeting and

during DistrictTask Force for lmmunisation (DTFI)and

State Task Force for lmmunisation (STFI) for evidence
bdsed adj,rstmenr\ lo rhe roll o-t of rhe cdmpd.gn.

UNICEF officials ad partners wil ensure entry
of all the monitoring data from their districts or
blocks in simple excel based data entry tool and send

this compiled district excel sheet along with filled
monitoring format to Health Specialist, UNICEF at 15

L,NTCEF state offices and for remaining states data
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entry tools and filled formats will be send to ITSU for
compilation and analysis.

The compiled data from all the states will be
analysed at UNICEF country office and will be shared

National Level Monitoring

A control room has been established at ITSU for
coordinating with State Nodal Officers and National
Level Monitors regarding daily reportjng of the
progress of Mission lndradhanush actjvities. The
control room willalso collect, compile and analyzetheir
filled assessment checklists data. The details of contact
persons from iTSl.J control room has been shared with
states and will be shared with national evel monitors
also.

For the monitoring of Mission lndradhanush,
national level monitors have also been assigned one
for each district, placing 201 monitors for 201 districts.
These monitors have been pooled from various paTtner

agencies viz, Minlstry of Health and Family Welfare,
National Health System Resource Center, Natronal
lnstitute of Health and Family Welfare, CORE, UNDe
ITSU, DELOITTE, BNTGF, JS, PE Global, Rotary UNICEF,

WHO.NPSP

They will reach the asslgned distrlcts one
day prior to ihe start of the activity and will check
the preparedness of the district for Mission
lndradhanush. DurinB their visit to the district,

monitors will also meet district level officials and
will give them feedback about their observatronsbn
daily basis. After monitoring at district headquarter,
ihey will also visit blocks of the same district on
subsequent days for monitoring the preparedness ai
block level. During their visit, they are also expected
to visit session sites and monitorsessions on standard
session site monitoring format to assess the quality
of implementation of activitjes. The national leve

monltors will stay in the assigned district for at
least4 days and willvisit minimum 3-4 blocks ofthe
districts during the whole monitoring period. The

national Ievel monitors will be using two checklists
i.e. District Assessment Checklist and Block / Urban
area Assessment Checklist and a monitoring tool for
session site.

The data entry excel sheet tool based on the
filled checklists will be submtted by monitors to
lmmunizationTechnical Support Unit (ITSU) byemail on

daily basis, and will be cornpiled by ITSU for feedback.
The hard coples of all the formats will be submitted
to lTsll immediately after monitor retlrrns from the
assigned district. The session site monitoring formats
filed by the national evel monitors will be handed

overto localWHO NPSP office in the district itself.

(The outhor isDircctor (M&C), Ministry ol Hedlth
& Family wefiore, Govt. ol lndid)
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